ONE-DAY TRIPS

Spa Day in Sorrento
Saturday, Sept. 4
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Make the most of your DONSA at a phenomenal spa on the Sorrento Coast. Girls and guys, get spoiled with a day of pampering. Bring €25 to pay venue for spa services.

White Water Rafting
Monday, Sept. 5
10 a.m.-6 p.m., $50
Take an amazing white water rafting trip on the crystal clear waters of the Sele River. Pack sunscreen, a towel, water shoes and your waterproof camera. Register by Aug. 31.

Antica Pizzeria da Michele
Friday, Sept. 16
5-9 p.m.
This family has been serving pizza since 1870! It’s a point of pilgrimage for pizza lovers around the world. No wonder Julia Roberts came all the way to Naples for pizza in the movie “Eat, Pray, Love.” Bring euro for dinner.

National Ghost-Hunting Day: Naples Underground
Saturday, Sept. 24
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Explore the fascinating Neopolitan underworld! This ghostly tour will take you into small, damp and dark places. Wear closed-toes shoes and bring a jacket. Bring €10 for entrance fee.

All events are at the Support Site Liberty Center or BEQ grounds unless specified.

Back to Hogwarts Day
Thursday, Sept. 1
5-7 p.m.
Calling all Potterheads! Choose your House, wear your House colors and compete for the Liberty Tri-Wizard Cup! Play Wizard’s Chess, Table Quidditch, and Liquid Luck’s Horseshow Toss.

Lunch ’n Learn Italian
Tuesday, Sept. 6 and 20
Noon-1 p.m.
Have a conversation in Italian with Liberty Local National employees. Learn the language while enjoy your lunch.

Theme Movie Night: Harry Potter
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 14, 21 and 28
5-7 p.m.
Enjoy a magical month of Potter-mania! Great movies, fantastic snacks and our amazing sense of single Sailor camaraderie.

Outreach at the Triangle
Monday, Sept. 12 and 26
5-7 p.m.
Learn about upcoming trips, events and programs. Free snacks and soda.

Italian Culture Fest
Tuesday, Sept. 13 and 27
5:30-7:30 p.m.
Learn more about our host country in a relaxed setting. Our cultural nights provide a basic foundation of the Italian language and culture. Learn useful everyday phrases and greetings Discuss and explore cultural differences and, of course, sample some amazing Italian food.

National Linguine Day
Thursday, Sept. 15
5-7 p.m.
Submit your fave linguine pasta recipe to Liberty staff. Bring euro for dinner. The winning recipe will be prepared by the Sailor and staff members to be shared with sailors at the Liberty Center. The Sailor will win a prize!